Landscape Services Standard Charges for 2019 Events

Rates
Regular: $97/hour
OT: $132/hour

Can Sizes and Serving Size
32 Gallon Serves 75 Attendees
64 Gallon Serves 200 Attendees

Delivery and Pick up of Cans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Cans</th>
<th>0-4</th>
<th>5-10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Rate</td>
<td>1hr - $97</td>
<td>1.5hrs - $145.50</td>
<td>2.5hrs - $242.50</td>
<td>4hrs - $388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT Rate</td>
<td>1hr - $132</td>
<td>1.5hrs - $198</td>
<td>2.5hrs - $330</td>
<td>4hrs - $528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Landscape Services

| Irrigation Shutdown | Per Hour | *Standard estimated time is 1 hour.
*Special Requests I.E multiple days, specific secluded area, etc. will be charged at a different rate.
**A 4hr minimum will be charged to an irrigation shutdown if we are notified after hours or during the weekend and cannot be done remotely. |

| Landscaping - weeding, pruning, tree trimming | Per hour | The rate is based on the labor and size of area needed of landscaping. Tree trimming prices will be based on contractors if needed to go that route. |

Hardscape Services

| Power Wash | Per hour | The rate is based on the labor and size of area needed of power washing. |
| Litter Pick up | Per hour | The rate is based on the labor and size of area needed of litter pick up. |

Notes
*These rates are based on the 2019 recharge rates. [https://cfo.berkeley.edu/facilities-services-recharge-rates](https://cfo.berkeley.edu/facilities-services-recharge-rates)
**The # of cans are to be accounted by individuals, not sets.
***Extra cleaning will also be charged at an hourly rate if the location is left with litter/messy. This is only if litter pick up was not requested for the event.
****Additional services during event will be charged at an hourly rate if they were not requested for the event.
*****Business hours are Monday-Friday 630am-3pm. Any work requested beyond those hours will be charged at the OT rate.